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:
THE DISTURBING CONFLICT BETWEEN WORKING & PARENTING
ARE WE SACRIFICING OUR CHILDREN
& THE QUALITY OF FAMILY LIFE ?
Colum bia Univ ersit y Prof esso r Exam ines
this Con flict at Free Publ ic Forum on Feb. 24
Dr. Shei la Karnerman, an inter natio nal soci al plan ning
tions
expe rt, will attem pt to prov ide answ ers to the ques
nting
that arise from the conf lict betw een work ing and pare
Tues day,
at a free publ ic forum set from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Feb. 24, at the Univ ersit y of San Dieg o.
She will tack le ques tions like:
- Are we sacr ifici ng the qual ity of our relat ions hips
with our child ren?
ma?
- What are we doin g to come to term s with this dilem
- What shou ld be the gove rnme nt's role?
Kamerman, Colu mbia Univ ersit y Scho ol of Soci al Work
sing le
prof esso r, says indic ation s are that the incre ase in
ct on
work ing pare nts of both sexe s may have disa strou s impa
our child ren and the qual ity of fami ly life.
and
Kamerman has serve d as cons ultan t to fede ral, state
nal
loca l agen cies, to volu nteer y orga niza tions , to natio
erned
foun datio ns and inter natio nal orga niza tions , all conc
of men
with child welf are, child care , the chan ging roles
ers.
and women, fami ly serv ices and othe r soci olog ical matt

more

The semi nar, firs t in a six-f orum serie s, will be held
spon sored
in the Univ ersit y Cent er's Forum Room. The serie s,
by the USD Facu lty Soci al Issue s Comm ittee, deal s with
y."
subj ects unde r the them e: "Dile mmas in Econ omic Polic
260For more infor mati on, plea se cont act John Nune s at
4682 .
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